
NUNIVAK MUSKOX HUNT
 
By Ro bert A. Hin man First in Alaska Region al Superv isor 

R o b er t Hin m an began work wi th the 
d epa rtment in J965 as gam e b iologist. 
He beca m e regi on al su pervi sor in 1967. 
He holds a B.S. d egr ee i n wildlif e 
manageme nt fro nt Universit y of A las ka 
and all M.S. deg ree in wil dlife manage
ment [ r01;' Ut ah St at e Unive rsi ty. 

Gam e Di visio n 
Fairban k s 

IN APRIL, 1968 , the Alas ka Board 
of Fish and Game established a 
sport hunting season for muskoxen 
on Nunivak Islan d. Seven and a half 
years later in Sep t em ber, 1975, t he 
first spo rt hunte r set foot on 
Nunivak Island in quest of t he 
shaggy beast t he Eskimos know as 
oo mingmu k, "the bearded on e ." 
Th e interveni ng years had been fill
ed with controversy over t he pro 
posed hunt s, an d they were not 
held because of opposition from 
various sources . 

Muskoxen were once present 
along Alaska's arctic coast but were 
ex t irpa ted in the middle 19th cen
t ury . Th ey were then reintroduced 
t o the sta te by transplants from 
Greenl and in 1934. Animals were 
held at the Un ivers it y of Alaska at 
Fairbanks for several years and t he n 
transported down the Yukon River 
and out to Nunivak Island. 

Th e muskoxen flourished on 
Nu niva k an d reach ed a peak popu
lat ion of abo ut 750 animals in t he 
late 1960 s. However, by t his t ime it 
was apparent to both state and 
federal biologist s that the herd was 
in t ro uble. No t on ly were t he re too 
man y an imals fo r the available win
te r ran ge, but the sex ratio was 
highly distorted towar d bulls. Calf 
production and surviv al also were 
declining. 

Nunivak Island is far so ut h of 
normal mu skox range. As an imals of 
the high arctic, muskoxen are usual
ly found o nly wher e sno wfall is 
ex t re mel y light . Ho wever, Nunivak 
is good mu skox ran ge. High win ds 
produce windswept sand dune areas 
along the south side. While most of 
the islan d is goo d su mme r range, 
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only about 4,000 acres is good winte r range and this 
area is being abused by t he high populat ion of 
muskoxen. 

Th e management program proposed in the past 
by state and fede ral biologists included transplant of 
young an d female an imals to suitable sites on the 
Alaska mainland, donation of animals t o qualified 
zoos and museums and the sport hunting of sur plus 
old male muskoxen . 

Transplants t o five locations in Alaska removed a 
total of 160 animals in a four -ye ar program. Propos ed 
hunts for trophy bulls on the island were blocked by 
opposition from severa l po litical sources, incl ud ing 
the Secretary of t he Interior whose concurrence was 
nec essary sinc e Nunivak is a National Wildli fe Refuge. 

Th e preparation of an environmental impact 
assessment in 1 975 paved t he way for fed eral approv
al and t he first hunt was scheduled for last Sept ern
ber. The special regulations for the muskox hunt wer e 
designed to provide a hunt of the maximum sporting 
quality and to maximi ze the invo lvement of t he 
natives of Mekoryuk on Nu nivak Island. 

Federal regulations banned t he use of m otorized 
vehicles, except boats, within one mil e of t he shore 
line and within one mile of mus koxen. State regul a
tion s provided for hunting by permit on ly and 
required hunters to make arrangem ents with na tives 
of Mekoryuk for food, lodgi ng and t ransportation. A 
great de al of ti me was spent working with natives of 
Mekoryuk to prepare them for the job of accom mo
dating t he spo rt hunters. 

Eighty-two persons applied fo r t he hunt, 54 of 
them Alaskan re sidents. Ten permittees and four 
alternates were drawn by lot te ry . Eight permit tees 
and one alt ernate wer e Alaskan residents. Two Alas
kan permittees elected not to use their permits and 
these were issued to t he first two alte rnates. 

Hunters arrived at Nunivak by air whi ch is the 
on ly feasible means of access to the island . While in 
the village, t he y usually stayed with a native family, 
often the nat ive who had been assigned to assist th e 
hunter . Hun t ers must use boats at this time of year 
and must travel fro m Meko ryuk around the coast of 
the island until a suitable animal is found. 

Whi le in t he village, most of t he hun ters visit ed 
native families, observed native han dicraf ts such as 
the making of Nunivak masks and ivory carvings and 
participated in outdoor activities including waterfowl 
hunting, fishing and clam digging. 

In th e earlier contacts with th e natives of 
Mekoryuk to prepare t he m for the new experience of 
providing for th e need s of spo rt hunters, it was 
stressed t hat t he quali ty of the hu nters' total experi
ence was m ore important than the actua l killing of a 
muskoxen. Accom modations in native homes, in
volvem ent with village activities and travel with nativ e 
hunters in small boats on the open sea cont ribut ed to 
this experience . 

In a period of about one month, all 10 hun ter s 
were successful in taking a trophy bull in hun ts 

ran ging fro m one to four days. The oft-repeated 
allegation that hunting mus kox would not be sporting 
because the ani mals would assume their de fensive ring 
proved to be unfounded . Several hunters reported 
having difficulty stalking to within 150 yards of the 
animals. Some animals, particularly lone bulls, ex 
hibited aggressive behavior when approached by hunt
ers. All of t he hunt ers reported that t he hunt was 
sat isfactorily spo rting. 

The hunt ers salvaged all t he meat from each of 
the animals taken. Some hunters dona ted meat t o t he 
local villagers , but most of them, particularly t he 
Alaskans, returned home with all or most of th eir 
meat. Hunters were sur pr ised to find that the meat of 
the muskox, even old bulls, is palatable and resembles 
beef or bi son. Naturally, t he t ro phy portions of t he 
animals were also salvaged and Eskim os assisted the 
hunters in preparing skins and heads for taxidermy. 

The muskox hunt was im por tant, not only to th e 
hunter who was allow ed to pursue this unique speci es 
for the first time in modern history, but also to th e 
residents of Nunivak Island. In return for their assist
ance and suppo rt of th e hunters dur ing the hu nt , the 
village earned nearly $2 0,000 , whic h was an extreme
ly impo rtant cont ribution to t he ir eco nomy. 

The outl oo k for fut ure hunts is good. Th ere is a 
need to remove several hundred surplus bulls fro m 
the island. Hunts will be t ightly cont rolled to main
tain the highest po ssible quality of th e hunting 
ex perience , and, for this reason , it is no t co nsidered 
possible no r des irable to try to remove all available 
animals in one hunt. Plan s are being m ade fo r another 
hunt in t he early spring of 1976 when snowmach ines 
will be the chief method of access. _ 

HUNT SUCCESS-Ke n K rasselt, Anchorag e, righ t, 
with musk ox h e sho t in first hunt o n Nuniuah 
Island. Peter Smith. left, o f M ek or y uk , Nuniua h 

I sland , aid ed in hunt. Ph o to by Joe LaRocca 
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